INTRODUCTION
Moodle is the learning management system (LMS) used by Marine Corps University and the College of Distance Education and Training (CDET) for instructor-led onsite, online, and blended curriculum delivery to students and faculty across the globe. The LMS is available for all Marine Corps schoolhouses to use for blended instructor-led curricula.

STUDENT FEATURES
- Assignment Management
- Chat and Forums
- Grade and Progress Displays
- Feedback and Workshops
- Personal Libraries and Profiles
- Calendars and Notifications
- Blogs and Wikis
- Mobile Compatible

FACULTY FEATURES
- Course Building and Lesson Plans
- Assessment Tools
- Plug-in Compatibility
- Page Editing and Customization
- Gradebook and Reporting
- Bulk Enrollment and Course Templates
- Custom Roles and User Management
- Course and Curriculum Management
- Import and Export Capability

SOME FACTS
Offers single sign-on from MarineNet, requiring all users to have an active MarineNet account.

Users can access material using CAC* or username and password login.

*CAC login required for authoring and accessing FOUO content (capabilities coming soon).

Reporting and Grades
Activity and course completion reporting along with grade exporting for other USMC systems such as MCTIMS.

Enrollment Options
Bulk, manual, and configurable self-enrollment options that meet flexible enrollment methods and requirements.

Activities and Resources
A wide array of activity and resource types support diverse and flexible curriculum requirements.